# September 1
## Move-in Parking Pass
### Fenway & Mission Hill Neighborhoods

Print and place this pass on your dashboard with below information visible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Arrival Time</strong></th>
<th>________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vehicle Driver’s CELL #</strong></td>
<td>___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name of Tenant</strong></td>
<td>___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Street Address &amp; Apt # of Tenant</strong></td>
<td>___________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Your vehicle may be TOWED if you remain beyond 1 HOUR**

**Free Overflow Lots:**
- North Lot, St. Stephens St., 1 additional hour – **pull ticket using pin code 2421 and scan ticket upon exit**
- Columbus Garage, 795 Columbus Ave., until 11pm – **pull ticket using pin code 2421 and scan ticket upon exit**
- Parker Street Lot, 630 Parker Street, until 5pm

---

**Check out a moving hamper between 8:30am-5pm with your ID in North Lot.**

---

### Have a Question?
Volunteers with large signs will be available on the street corners of Mission Hill and Fenway neighborhoods to answer all your questions. You can also email offcampus@northeastern.edu or call 617-373-8480, and we’ll get back to you within the hour between 9:00am and 6:00pm ET!

### Move In Standards:
1. Apartment is clean and sanitary.
2. Landlord contact info is posted.
3. Smoke alarms are working.
4. Carbon monoxide alarms are working.
5. Apartment is safe.

### Apartment Doesn’t Meet Standards?
Report it on the BOS:311 app or tweet @BOS:311
- On BOS:311 app click ‘New Report’
- Submit a photo or description of problem
- Request an inspection within 24 hours of move in.

### Important Phone Numbers
**Boston Police & Fire**
- Emergency—Dial 911
- Non-Emergency:
  - Roxbury & Mission Hill: 617-343-4270
  - Fenway & South End: 617-343-4250

### Helpful Apps!
- BOS:311
- Boston Trash App
- Northeastern SafeZone

### REDEYE Service starts 9/8!
Get a ride home with the REDEYE van from 7PM to 6AM, leaving from Snell Library. The REDEYE will run 7 shuttles nightly adhering to a 6-person limit.